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Educationalsolution aseasyasArB$

8y My'6 L Cooley
and his pareDtssit
The seventh-grader
do\r'oitr my otdce.The boys parentshave
brought him to a psychologistbecausehis
sradesin schoolareooor.he refus€sto do
f,omeyork. aod he is disruptive in class
and becomingdefant at home.
The youtrgster lells me everythiDg
would be 6ne if his parentswould get off
his back. An eva.luationrevials that this
boy's Iamily life is stable, and he is Dot
suffering torll a serious psychological
disorder.His IQ is aboveaverage.
The ore indilc that offers tbe most
likelv exDlanationi;r his behavioris that
his riadiig skills areat a thirdgrade level
Surelv- the eva.luatioD
for all school
Iailures iod behaviorproblems is Dot as
simple as a lack of readirg gkills. But for
millions of schoolchildren,the explatatio!
is that simple. By the fourth grade, 20
Dercentof ArnericanEtudentsdo not rccbgnizeenorgh words to read adequateb,
and more ulim 4u percentreao rco s|owry
to understandwhatthey are reading.
The prognosis i3 poor for these students. They will represent a dispropor.
tionate number of our high school dtoP
outs, juvenile delilquents, substance
aDusersand cnfilllla$.
Culrent solutiorNt6 this problem are
well-intentioned,t}Ie
iDadequate.Although
Individuals wi$ Dissbilities tut, which
DiovidessDecialeducatiooservicesfor aL
inost 2 miilion students'rith readingdie
abilities,is riddled with problems.
Ffst, interveDtion for all but the
Il they are forfunate to get an evalua- for a nationaleffort that emphasizesboth
vouneest studeDtsarives lonc after the
tioD
they are6r too oftenfalselyreassured phonicsaDdreadingfor meaningto every
the
bam.
A
delat
in
identiirorsJis out of
The kindergartenard first-gradestudentin this
fying and remediatingpoor readitg skills that the child doesn'thavea Droblem.
were
re country,
be
that
readirg
defcits
truth
may
grade
leavesmost of these
aJterthe third
All children'sreading skills should be
vealed but tie scoresdid not 6t the eligistudentswith lilelongreadingdefcils.
screened
beforethe endoffrst grade,with
and
special
educahon
serbility
formula,
Second,there arehugeinconsistencies
immediate
remediation provided for stu.
be
offered.
Schools
may
vices
could
Dot
in the processof identifyingstudentswith
problem
to still be deficient.
because
they
candents
fouhd
readins disabilities.Since IDEA allows denythereis a
ltre
not
offer
a
solution.
carl effectivelyteach all our
Before
statesio determine the criteria for eligi_
.
to
read,
however,we may fac€
serve
only
a
small
Gyearclds
current
criteria
Since
services
bility, a child might be eligible for
of childrenwith readingprob- a larger challenge.We will have to teach
in one state but ineligible after crossing percentage
lems.it would seemlogicalto reevaluate most of oul e:.rmentaryschool teach€rs
over the stateline,
lor identiication.Agood how to teachreading.
Third, almostall statesbaseeligibility the requirements
The windowfor leaming to read opens
on formulasthat require a child's readiog starting placemight be to removea child s
and closesmuch earlier thar most peopl€
scorcto be much lowerthan his IQ. Since IQ Aom the criteria.
Some curent proposed solutio$ do realize. If you don't intervene during tlus
childreo with lea.rningproblemsleam less
over time, they tend to sco.e lower on IQ ignore IQ scores.PresidentClinton would critical time, the window may close. In_
tests.This lessensthe likelihoodthat there have the EducationDeparhnentdevelop vesting in your child while the \ilindow is
will be a large enough discrepancybe nationaltestsin readingto be administered openwill surelycosryou money.But it is
tween a child's IQ and reading scoresto to fourth-graders.He also proposessend- likelv to cost vou much more later in life
ing 1 million collegestudentsi|lto schools payiirgfor theifillout from the closed win
quali& him for servic$.
Pa.rdybecauseof the requirementsof .to provide reading tutorirg to second- dow. For the seventh-graderin my office
theseformulas,therc arc air estimated10 through fourth-graders. But these inter- I'm not surethat anyamouDtofmo[ey can
too litde, too late for restore his motiwtion and self-esteem.lel
million studentswitl readingproblemsin ventionsare ge_nerally
him to leam to read.
aloneencour-age
our schools.Ifsnotthatparentsmightnot mo$ poorreaoers.
I
polemics
problem.
whole
surrounding
a
a
The
have suspected
Sometimes,
b. Ml,esL Coolefis a clinicallqcholo
parentswill requestthat the schoolevalu- languagevs.phoneticapproach
to reading
is sacrifcinschildren'sfutures It is time gittfron Pdln BeachGad.ns.
atetheir childfor a readingproblem.

